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Wednesday, November 10, 1920--Africa In First Interna- - v ,
tfbwZ Fishermen's ?ace Trench General id' first aid, of dietetics; i i suatafning of tl'O; (4 life orsick,

dev

pan in this celebration are Dr.
I'hiirles B, .leffe,,,, pr, Samuel A.
Bitot, Rev. .1. Percival lluget, Dr.

rederiek Lynch, BUhop William
lopment of the Junior lied Sail- tS) patron Or Jldll memberFacts i Cross to extension or home set-- - '

ships. KiOm these memberships, :,t)! vice to civilian families (7) ad-- j

VancOment of the cause of public'1 ' ""' annual and 8S0 per
Is Coming to U.S.

For Festivities
About the Marion and Polk

County Red Cross

' ' K'ei'ow. ii. ,r, uirhard Hoborts,Herbert I. Willett. Or, Talcoti" illiums, itabhi siephen s. wiseand Or. ja8fl h: I'lnley.
The meetliigx held ai the .lirf..,-- .

health and (S) with eeut of the contributing and l

and military hospitals in all tabling menib,orshlps. Is retained by
parts of the world In conibatthg (lis 'he Willamette chapter for local
ease and destitution. service. The importance of the con

Willamette Chapter' depends Hole '''ihutlng and sustaining nwinljoi'
ly uiion tliit aia Mi-e- it i.v it.. .... e.blps is easily noted.

RebuildsHealth
Aro you fagged out. all run down

and feel as (hough you could hard
ly ding one foot after the other'.'
If so you should try a Pottle, of
Viuol, the greatest strength build-
ing tonic.

VINOL
Meth.Hi of 1'inancliiK HM. timptcr.
The I'ouiih Kvil Ciw. Roll Call

ent places throughout America Willi
I cobnlnate in a huge m!hof ,lm

NOV; in ;,, rNew Voik
Robert N.vlll Hi-- - hen, ,,f vi ird'un to fai n, gi, hall on 1'i idav , ven-- ! K08IAS hursday. NOVehtKc sr it. ty- - I sldentM of .Marion and POlli conn "nod with who, lug. Nov em Per it.WW win be eon- ttliatioe I a. ,n. ,',.s, .Vovemoer lies, liegiuniug November II a yn .M ore ea ri ots a ml bootsB2 f ill 'f I'Ynnc'cmtrraa win, tit ation

.1,, . u ..... .
This 'euuitie canvas will Ix' made Hhoii- - t.iancver before are being cannedi I bntksAtrttg lay.;

appeal is .Iiiv.not ., or a

".o ie.mu'in ilxui and. Air,Fr.li ar, honornry presidents nf tin
Mayfiowei. CoiHI-1l- . and In-- HeliryCiiuiellfli Klna. nr.si.lviit of il r.

rain Kiiniil the two counties. It is honed 'this lall at the. lug plant of the Ku
I'llgll. toil 'ic mown l unit v f.n il,, that avert' resldcio ivlll l I, ..... an; gene I'Yuit Growers' association.ri a- . .i i Sold by J. C.

Ka.U in.
Mieiuo. rsnips in the opportunity to eih-ol- Kiv .types of Orders liuvc i received in itie drug storo,

ia(IviIte.l l'i..w ri,,
tin coll. g,., j th,. chairinnn.-- andJ'l. Henry' an llvhv i ,.,., t -Ji I'r.iHs makes ' memberships nre open: i ) annual iJast fen weeks for several thoi'mnjolr--. rr.

.hi allium .,,. ,
$1.00; i) I'ontrlbiiting, or' $5; eases of these nro'dnct.ItOlLt'fl flT DW nnklU 'ML. .. .V. JOUUNAI. WANT ADS PAYr;. s- ei are. On the

etor.s i ;o of.. ,,,. u.. ari. i i V ues I, in once a yr a i.fi u'iii ... l,..r.l en th.- ali,'" i men l'cir seining 10 ' dllt in'fh. Hiitii...
.Ol.-.- l i nilich . hie ,, th. naCbjli. Th. .i for trie present Roll

lIKis-tlt- c r. cn.-.- v,f .1... ..A.a.rroiesiantj Catholic and iffwtpbtlfr , I , ....... . .. . . f.. ," " rv a.. . , ai HllgcjncniS e,, 1.1 Mil, lurin Hi. year.The Willan He ellapti.,' hilars its
fpia,ncial aid uponri)th('-4'- tceeive

TV."1 ?n" "' "l" war. will
arrive in America early tn'ls monthttc. !.(,. ( Hel. e.niio,, rrmIrinec canning here to take part In
.the .ooMm-.-iiIoi- of Hi, n,.

Ihe landing of the BftgrhilM ill,h c the direction ,,l u. Mavflpwel--
r,.ninPU, which was urgiWd-eucfi-

tins, ye,- - a 11. is ropKyjentatiye o
tl)" ebiiK'h.-- .111.1 religious I..--

.' Am. riea. ilenerai xivV-J-

TiWjfl bfe ttpbtni rued hi,? polr)nBl ,:
Well k noyvd i n , ijieeii

. ,1,,. a
ll!!Vvj'i-'r-

.
j,k;- ,Vi ih.-- it. v

AWire.oot'. .sehi etai-- of the l,,.jWw'm t''esimit'.ehnrei,.-.H- ' ri
r If i :

,l?Irgiftufl 'yyiH lie .n.-- escht.,.',l in
his ,..., ,, a tr.. l.v-ll- riev.' it., c.

', Oille, presiaeiit.cloct of the Ifree
e.,mi:il ul'tii,,,, tfrVrnn- - tlie

Rev. Alexander Itamsey. ,,ne of tin-
lending pastuis of 1,011. ion. and Can
mi B. A. BdJTaugha, prominent as
a speaker, thinker, and writer nml

1WLivcor.l ivillcii le II ihade

..or the cniertnhunetit of thcse'.diH'-inguisb.-- .l

islioi's Han.r . th. ii .

sragt-men- 'fire in the .'hands of
World .Alijahj.-,- '; for ". I lUeVutiHona
- t ieii.lsltip tin .,'ugh. gjftMiWv.Jtb m fiy'itCirV. 7rt"Vtfrh i.vemie.

N'.-- Vork' V '' .
' .'" .

.UMb.uc tioiiL.h thcji.' column, ha
fdans i.,!-- tit,. , nitu'g. year

(.f work;i IV cniyj.lctioii o(',V'A;r "43tW; ,('JV
UlsVifrr .,.( .

,,:M.it,g
..f tl'tili,' Beifrt.it ,W:n

.,f hull,. eaVe of thl-

JOCatfWu A"srr ."ajds rap" )URXa1. WANT '

zrii' .'n I.. ., ..

Always Good You'll Kike It More and More B
Alwavs Good You'll Like It More and More H

'I I FOLDERS I
I C0UD&N CATC S

COFFEE
jg Always Good You'll Like It More and More 9

m Always (Jood You'll Like l( More and More B

I'l oli wor at Jllxford and one of the
trongest rim amOni Urn youiiRer

qlergy of th KsfabliHhed church of'

Kt.gland. Also Mr. Harold Spender,he official biogra pher of Idoyd
leorge and a lea'dlng publicist of
Jngland,

llaron .Maekay will ti0 sent
loll"d. He jjrtilng as the off!-m- l

representative of fhj .Vet

jlelgiuiii is send--
' a delegation. Inn the personnel
.nis not y. t been announced,

Allaire Mass Mcolillg.

TOntalii M rll" ' Welch nnO the Hspcranto, which
h will pilot mm Hie American entry in the iixl Intei-nttion-

c between f ships (Klooreera the pick of.

ofa Scotiti '.ml !loUceter fishing fleets. '!'!.
Xnt will In- h'hl "" Halifax on October :iil and will

l. tailed daily, i!" be.-v- i two out of three deciding the
ntr The contciannt.- must be lun;t fill- fishermen

Smith' at least a vcnr's experience on Baillts','"" The
IfSiiiie Ik t M forty miles, triangular, with, one r)(e

I.'. windward wr leeward, if j.osidble. (ireiit l$,terel his
1,,., ii !iro!uel Ii"' unique classic, mi. it is iiio'liui.h
IjS vent will I"1 made an one. Tht Espe'ranto
is bstng rapidly reired for tin- eyeitf, which will be
a'ieal deep sen nee, willi the vessels manned W,Vj
deou sen fishermen.

To Cure aVoid
in

One Day
Take

Grove's
Laxative

Bromo

. i an uegion win coop-- 'rate with the .Mayflower council
II giving these guests a huge wel--

lotne. Muss 'ine.-tiug- have been ar- -'

'anged in sigiy of the leading cities
f Amerlcag whert in igch placenc of these visitors from across
lie sea will i,e chief speaker withone of the leaders in tlm chi.mli

Many Family Jars Due
to Glaring Wall Paper,

House Decorators Say
Hy Margery Hex ml ivic life of America. AiVihne'

A nierica n speakers who will take

A USEFUL PAIN
Snlem 1'eoplo Should Heed It.s

Warning
Have you a sharp pain or a dull

ache across the small of your
hack? Do you realize that it's of-te- p

timely sign of kidney weak-
ness? Prompt treatment is ,t safe Quinine

tablets

Ntiv York, Nuv. !' Many schemes have been sug-"tste- d

to make home happy and thereby euuse husb-

ands to stay by the hearth, but the latest advice is
tint coming from Andre Groult, famous Parisian deeo-niti.i- ',

who says tht- right kind of furniture 'is half
the battle.

"Innumerable homes arc broken up Idealise people
don't know how to ehoose the right kind of furniture, '

Kftjs .Monsieur Groult.
'Women nre to be Mamed more than, men, because

tin women, as a rule, have most to say ibout the
home.

"If a woman would bear in mind that walls should
lit- oovereu" with colors which suit her complexion, th'--

carpets should be selected to hide or display her feet,
that furniture chould be stiff or restful according to
her tcmpemm ent, w hether active or languid, she would
aiways look best in the home and therefore JiUvay
be attractive to her husbant4V. - ;, . jHarken, unhappy wife;" ana" 'hasten to that 'US
inhere you fiiw the very chair you thought expressed
jour personality before it is too late!

-

guard against more serious Kid-

ney troubles. I'se Donn's KidneyPills. Profit by a Salem resident's
experience.

Mrs. I''. .P. S.mner, 1057 S. Lib-
erty St., says; "I have used Donn's
Kidney Pills with benefit and triad

a remedy
and as aJy recommend them. Mv kidne'va

Pcular all ovr the World as
for Cold, Grip and . Influenza
Preventive. ...

Be &m fte Bromo

were Weak and I had back.iches
and lumbago so badly I could

-- Hardly . get, about. I could get no
.. relief day or night and my

acted irregularly. I used
Opinion of N. Y. Woman.

Further commendation for M. Groult's plan --THE-Donn's Kidney Pills as directed
and they soon stopped the Ufick-acjh-

and regulated my kidney.-.-.

I cannot say too much for what
Hoan'-- s have done for me."

(torn a New York authority on household arts, who ':s

!h h. pretty young wife Mrs. Christine W. Nelson,
1 Instructor of the department of household arts ar
"

Tr,irhem' College, Columbia University. -

I ""I don't wish to speak, officially now, but front
Msnl Rtainlnolnt." snvt Mrs. Nelson. "I have" al- - J'rlce 60c nt all dealers. non'H

ShWI)fc,hftd very decided views about home fumishlnS. Kl(nlT ask for a lci.lney remedy Tbe .genuine hem.
is the background of home life and; should i S .Uoan s Kidney Pills the same tins Mtfwkufef.not be orwmentul alone. It should meet the nfcedal rtsit- ars. Synper had. F0str-Mi- l

bRpji (to:, THfra., Buffalo, N. Plfee 90c.
I of the family, be useful and simple.

"Furniture should be chosen so, as to lainiiutee labor
In caring for it. - (

"Simnle Hups. lew utiif finer of nfitins and Tapestries, FtJRNAGE1' ' I- ,, .

would "relieve many' a housewife from a. 'bui$''
ttaneform her home into a place of pleasured

"Comlder ' the tired" husUand who comes home :

niglit to the 'parlor.' Oh, yes" smiles Mrs. Nelson.

For Wood and Soft Coal
"there are really a few parlors left in the world, hard

us It may seem to believe. A man wants one good
chair. He can't find It. ils wants to

Itiui back and relax, to read in a good light..
"LiRhting is very Important in point lor com for',

InO.

Iisy Chulr: ;kh! LJgiil
"The husband should have a restful chair, not far

from a lamp' which sends its rays not only down, but
out far enough to be useful. Nothing is more irrita'-itu- j

or makes a man crosser than a lamp that light
P0t on the table or floor and refusos to cast

Steam on his book or newspaper.
"Many men are actually afraid to relftx in the homel

May have bought and paid for the tables are so per- -
it uctihi create a small revolution i' cigarette

WESTERN MADE FOR WESTERN FUEL

I For The I

j Information I

j
Of The Public

The Oblong Fire Box
Where wood is used as a fuel or when coal Is used only In

the coldest weather, and ivuoil t.ic rest of the lime, this ob-

long fire bojj Western furnace Is uuciiualrd. The boj, Is Ions
mid jv'yijijjow Ihe wood to lay down flat. it Is not so lout;
hat sBrr-eoa- l cannot he Used to adyuutiiK with the wood.

It is an ideal arrangement for botp soft coal and wood and
has found favor all over the Northwest.

The castings are heavy and so designed thai they will not
Itemembcr that Ihey are I.UJiranleed for I'lie Venrs.

rms fen ,, ,helf t:Urii,cos.
"hen thine is.the subject of color in the home.
Even the person who knows" mjfhing of color it j

"WPWS unconsciously by bad color, glaring, rudV H

"Sg Jt haB a friguing effect.
are the background of the home. In a small

3" Wftment they should be s restful gray or tan
, Eht tint.

Mk all covering makes for a morbid atpio&-heve-

L: nm'n- - Then ihere is the old red rose insanely
The Large Feed Doori

"nIHT WL see seldom happily seldom. It
"""ling, irritating ,,d distracting. : &

PlAntv , , I.I I I n ., aci
"Title the h.... k..i.. TtL.... Hk.

f

II1

B; ' 3

tillm , """"'o piiuiurtiy .itm up
wcunani 0"ner, It should be in keeping with its

station i life, and should be livable.
ol E " m st'euld be in the sensea 'living room'

'no comtortable.worn

gj.T " care for it alone. It should not be too
:ra?:1, Ma89ivness and stuffed things are awful in

jifhe door is i.ia.Je. rxtVa Jarfc'e to admit knots and large
rtiniil.s of wood, iv'tff ord'ltifci'y fuiniice the wood must he
split and stood up Iniejiund fire box. In the Wist crn Dust
Proof you can usj .liirtfe' pieces and lay them down so that
the fire is easily :,'hVbl over night without .ami. Western
iiia.b for Westerr? fuel again.

The Dust Proof Joints
The i:iK',!ed Uiini-nro- .fcUntn rc uhpU thruutrliout,

K;t?Vi; as in Ihe round-po- t W'ilcrn,

Interchangeable
It is possible to chai(.,ihe firebox from oblong to round

If you should decide to burn onlv Coal. Aside from the shape
of the fire box and Ine size of the feed door this furnace is
ejutetiy th same as the round-po- t furnace.

out f i
' "lu "e large, comfortable chalf Is not

w lance.
: I have devoted to the use of oT l Wick,
I,.., "' 'v.. a Kii, origin Iiuie in a. ioomi

Jfreii he
UCh of Personality, and is not .ewuly

"Abov. . '?r instance. children lean upon it. I"i ltmii..."l . gs 1 w,ant homes to be free from

e wish to advise that our electric cleaner sales-

men are not the ones referred to in Wm. Gahls-dorf- s

recent ads. He will verify this statement if

questioned. This ad. is published in justice to our
salesmen who are selling the Apex Suction

Cleaner, and who to the best of our knowledge be-

lieve that they are selling a cleaner that it is not

necessary to misrepresent because they believe

that the truth about it is the best argument in its
favor and boast that it is made by the A pex
Electrical Manufacturing Company.

"iviraai look. '

pm a
Vlcws of U''i'itf"l. Ify. T r OI Psyeholocy at Columbia I'nive;- - Grates

fiere n, l,,e nome may lie caileo nui
ir i.iiiy w.,. ei is uaeo we lurnisn a regular woou grate, one"ut home

' smewhat difference opinion
Opines. pnrnishine and their effect on irvirjtal fine onough to burn wood If coul is used with

the wood we use our regular wood und soft coall,rried hut f Hollingsworth is also
tl'' th '" helieve too much in Monsieur

neories,

'eelhtg'85 Pinta ar this authority, "that
1441 eau '.v "0 'cealied, that is. we don't know

LISTED BELOW ARE A

FEW OF THE USERS OF

THE WESTERN PIPELESS

FURNACE:

HoundTkt Specif ieationx Are (he Same mm tke
I 'nt Furnace, Except -

" ''""' Instance. tooth-- i
..Tie is

you tive a
think everyunreasonalde.

Nurrfber 24
28x24
12x15

"Of J ' M :' liar

I3'' one sause is the tooth, but you btaai
In ..a."'" Sla m your Wav

Numljer 20
Size of Kire Pot 24x20
Size of Feed Door 12x13

W. F. SHANK
A. G. GERMAN
J. I). PARKER
L. L. LEADBETTER

"itth. . 'he theorv l ih r .vl't care p!I'1'.h",,'V in an 'aiy' and yet decide you
lte'W... article advertised hee.-- , nu- vnn F.., .

GEO. HALYERSON
T. A. THOMPSON
C. B. McCULLOCK
F. L. DENNISON

. '. .

'lluftit,,!, "oiueneeo by an unpleasant
WL.Ilg ., . . , ... .11I'Wectlj "fiiii runs .tioi.ui.uM i ne t

HI ha . mem'
rtnt.,i t,(Jn ' ' sme editor's opinion, be-- 1

" "lr , " m a poem that silly t.i- you don t like or can t appreciate.-
- C. S. HAMILTONfork

PORTLAND RAILWAY,

LIGHT & POWER CO.

237 North Liberty Street SA LEM, OREGON

inw.- -, ' "i ie is ixeturnea
NIion provw?A P". envelopes. Mi

Complete House Furnisher 340 Court StreetI niiei, w.r - . it, 500.0011 won 1

al hunl- - 1... "una 'yt on a table in the twvh. .

On if ' Rweet. a Portland busi- -

ere ,hL S UOn " WM learned that the SALE REPRESENTATIVES OF SHERMAN. CLAY COMPANY PIANOSres,,. y of Am,"i Whitney, ant of this nil,- - .
ooth fter .' lnat ne left them

They e,"ni'nlne e eontens of his safreturn .v. l', i ue owner.


